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Choose the HOT Career. Earn from $40,000 to $80,000 a year after our training.

HANDS ON

Cisco & Microsoft
CISCO SYSTEMS

TRAINING

TOTAL CISCO PACKAGE
(CCNA, CCNP, CCIE) $10,000
6 MONTHS PROGRAM,
250 HOURS, CAN BE FINANCED
UP TO 10 YEARS WITH 1 YEAR
NO PAYMENT. ALL MATERIALS
AND BOOKS INCLUDED.

BECOME MICROSOFT
CERTIFIED SYSTEM ENGINEER
IN 4 MONTHS WITH A BONUS
A+ HARDWARE
TECHNICIAN COURSE

MCSE
MCSE+I

CCNA
CCNP
CCDP
CCIE

Cisco Certified Network Associate

Microsoft Certified System Engineer

Cisco Certified Network Professional

Microsoft Certified System Engineer
+Internet

MCDBA
MCT

Cisco Certified Design Professional

Microsoft Certified Database Administrator

Cisco Certified Internetwork Expert

Microsoft Certified Trainer

OCP-DBA
Oracle Certified Professional
Database Administrator
120 HOURS

FREE SEMINARS
WEB
ON IT CAREERS
& CERTIFICATION.
EVERYTHURSDAYFROM
6:00 pm TO 9:00 pm AND
SATURDAY FROM 1:00 pm TO 4 pm.
TOUR OUR FACILITIES AND
MEET OUR INSTUCTORS.
SIT IN ONE OF OUR CLASSES
BEFORE ENROLLING
IN THE COURSE.

TRAINING HIGHLIGHTS:
CERTIFIED TRAINERS
40 HOURS
100% HANDS ON TRAINING
FREE REPEAT PRIVILEGES
UNLIMITED LAB HOURS
COLLEGE CREDIT OPTION
INTERNSHIP AND JOB PLACEMENTS
PART TIME AND FULL TIME CLASS SCHEDULES
EXAM PREPARATIONS
RESUME AND INTERVIEW PREPARATIONS
STUDENTS WILL RECEIVE VENDOR
CERTIFICATE AFTER SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION

DEVELOPER

American Academy of Computer Science
8828 N. Niles Center Rd.
Skokie, IL.60077

www.trainingschool.com
TEL. 847.677.0700
FAX. 847.677.0818

WE EMPOWER THE MIND TO ENRICH THE SPIRIT .

CAREER GU_IDE
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Tipf Orv How- To

Getting Great
References
JERI CALLE

KPMG LLP
Whether you are applying for an internship or a
permanent position, the
importance of having
notified your references
cannot be underestimated .
Most prospective employers wi II contact these references and ask them a
banery of questions. They
need to be prepared to
support you, to give you
.that added push that wi II
separate you from the rest
of the pack.
As you dec ide who will
be o n your reference list,
remember to ask yourse lf
two important questions:
I) How close is your
relationship with the
person you' re asking for
a reference?
_Whi le it is important to
get an honest appraisal of
your q ua lities, it is also
important to g ive an

positive impression of
yourself. Be sure that
whomever you ask is prepared to praise your best
qualities. A lukewarm
interview could sink your
job search.

SIA£Ceed As An, In:tern,
By M arte Hull

executive director of
the non-profit organization you volunteered for
last summer.

If you are asking for a
wrinen recommendation,
give your references
2) Is yo ur potential refample preparation time.
erence likely to make an To make their task easier,
be sure to supply them
impact?
with your resume, transcripts, list of activities,
Think of your list of
and anything else that
references as a kind of
speaks to your backpersonal Board of
ground, employment and
Di rectors. Whose name
academic history. · This
and title would you like
will assist them in writing
to have recommending
you? Professors are good . a thorough recommendation, and/or speaking
sources of recommendaabout you on the phone
tions. Anyone who has
with a potential employer.
acted as your direct
supervisor in a workAnywhere that you
related environment is
have done exceptional
also a good choice.
work is your best bet.
Choose judiciously. A
Be careful, though.
great list of references is
Avoid sacrificing depth
a key component of a
for titles. A short form
successful job search.
lener from your Senator
will carry much less
10 TMS Campus, 2000
weight than a long conversation with the

Knight-Ridder/Tribune News Services

1. AITive on time.
2. Follow through on all your commitments.

3, Dress in the same style as your co-workers.
4.

Be enthusiastic and eager to learn.

5. Cultivate positive relationships with all staH.

6. Ask cruestions when you don't know the answers.

1. Prioritize your time and your tasks.
8. learn the written and unwritten rules ot conduct.

IJ, Respect the hierarchy ot authority.
10. Seek regular consultation.

{There's never been a better time to bu i ~d your career with us}

We've done more than just change
o ur name. At Accenture we're building a
completely new network of businesses that
wi ll influence the shape of t he new economy.

r;:'1

This presents new and exciting challenges for
our employees, with ever expanding career
options. There has never been a better ti me
to be part of our dynamic globa l force as we

bring innovations to improve the way the
world works a nd lives.
For t hose who want to create the future,
now is the time to be at Accenture.

Check out ou r Webcast- premiering on Thursday, February 1 (1 :00 p.m. EST, 12:00 p.m. CST, 11:00 a.m. MST. 10:00 a.m. PST)- for information on our
new name and new opportunities. It's an interactive experience and career opportunity you won 't want to miss.

Register for the Webcast at: careers.accenture.com/webcasts
• Consulting • Technology • Outsourcing • Alliances • Venture Capital
Acce nture was formerly kn own as Andersen Consulting

>

accenture

~~
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JOB SITIS
ON LINE JOB SITES TO
FURTHER YOUR
CAREER SEARCH.
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this site has over a quarter million jobs to search
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a diverse array of sites that will link you to more www
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this site helps you build the perfect resume to
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secure that perfect job.
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for the creative community, including graphic
designers, advertising, illustration, and photogra- www
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employment assistance and resources for aspir- www
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ir19 entertainment personalities.
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film, television and commercial employment
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Students turn to job
hunting on the internet
By Colleen DeBalse
College Press Service
Leafing through classified ads".
Trekking across campus to the
career center to check the latest
job listings. Mailing out stacks of
resumes.
To Sara Sutton and Rachel Bell,
it didn't make any sense that job
hunting should be such a hassle.
So, the two college students
dec ided to do something about it.
Sutton, a junior at the
University of California Berkeley,
and Bell, also a junior at Hobart
& Will iam Smith Colleges, took
a year off from school to establish JobDirect, an Internet-based
placement service that officially
launched in mid-May.
"We were talking about this
whole job process," said Sutton,
of herself and Bell, a childhood
friend. "We saw the stress of the
job hunt."
With JobDirect, students can
fill out an online resume fonn,
listing info nnation such as their
major and activities. They also
can check their area of interest,
whether its b usiness, law o r
sports. The infonnation is stored
in a database for companies to
peruse, and can be updated by the
student at any time. Also, the
site's database sorts through job
listings and places good matches
in student's in-boxes, Sutton said.
To date, she and Be ll have
recruited 25-50 companieslarger ones like AT&T and
Xerox. as well as small- to medium-sized businesses-who plan
to use JobDirect. Their site joins
a variety of other career placement sites already on the Net.
Increasingly. students are tum-

ing to the Internet for their job
search, as more and more companies are tuning into cyberspace to
recruit employees, say college
placement officers.
Jeannette Fromm, a graduate
student in computer science at
the University of Dayton, accepted a job offer as a programmer
after only a two-month job hunt,
conducted entirely online.
"The previous t imes I had
been looking for a job, I would
have to go to the [UD] Placement
Center during the hours they
were open, make copies of job
listings and take them ho me to
work with," Fromm said.
But this time, by checking web
sites created by variety of career
placement services, she was able
to switch on her computer and
look for jobs at any time of the
day-whether it was in the morning before classes or late at night.
Job searching on the Internet
has been increasingly popular
among students in the past six
months, according to Sue
Borgert, assistant director of job
development in the UD Career
Placement Center. More companies are posting job listings, more
web sites are offering job searches, and more students are using
the 'Net to post their resume and
land a job, she said.
Chris Wiley, who works with
UD alumni searching for career
opportunities, said that when job
listings first began to appear
online, they were primarily for
technical positions. "Now we're
seeing more and more of any
type of position," she said.
Students increasingly are
using the Intemet because job
listings are constantly updated
and available 24 hours a day,
Borgert added.

By using the Net, job hunters
also demonstrate that they have
skills in online research, a relatively new talent that many companies are seeking, she said. .
A student can check out the
variety of job placement services
on the Net by clicking on a search
engine such as Yahoo or Excite,
then using a keyword search such

as "jobs" or ucareers"
For example, the site
CareerPath was created by six
major newspapers, including The
New York Times and The
Washington Post, and features
more than 40,000 job listings.
NationJob's site features a little guy named P.J. (that's short
for Personal Job)Scout, who will
find job listings that match a
user's credential and send them
via e-mail.
Other sites, such as College
Grad
Job
Hunter,
which
describes itself as "your link to
life after college," give advice on
resume writing.
Chris Wiley of the UD
Placement Center cautions students to be careful about what
information they post on the
Internet, and suggests using only
an e-mail address rather than a
telephone number or home mailing address.
Also, the ease and convenience of using the Internet may
be misleading, Wiley warns. The
Internet services should supplement, rather than replace, conventional job-hunting techniques,
such as networking and looking
through classified ads, Wiley
said.
"It's an added tool," she said.
"Anything more you can do to
have your resume exposed to
more companies is going to be a
plus."

Financial Security vs.
Job Satisfation: Which
is more important ?
By Bernie Milano
Tribune Media Services
When choosing a career. making a dec ision

bet ween financ ial security and job satisfaction can
be diOicult . Many of you may feel tom: money is
an essential tool for s urvival, whereas being enthusiastic about your work offers spiritual and intellectual fu lfillment. Choosing one or the other is not
always necessary. What can be is better is finding
an equi librium between the two - a balance
between money and job satisfitction that is best
s uited lor you.
A well pay ing job can make things easily accessible for you. but it can also have its downsides.
Many high-paying jobs enta il long hours at the
o flice which result in little time fi>r yourself and u
life outside of work . They also do not always
promise stimulating or highly-mot ivating work,
nur do they guarantee the usc of your creativity.
This can result in the resentment of both the job
itself and your coworkers. Eventuully you may
stan losing interes t in your work, which can lead to
poor pcrfilfln:tnce .
(ietting a job that pays wel l docs have its udvantagcs. It secures a cumli>rtablc lili:s ty lc . A steady
income wi ll give Y<JU peace or mind, stnhil ity,
security und finan cial independence. For 11 recent
college graduate, who is just entering the workfl>rcc. a nice paycheck cnn otli:r new possibilities.
That first paycheck can be entic ing. Out it is
important to he involved in work that inspires nnd

excites you. A job that a llows you to be creative
and that prov ides mental challenges can be motivating. You can learn from work that interests you
because it can help st imulate your ambition and
can activate new ideas. You may even discover
new aspects about yourselt~ like a new skill you
didn't know you had. In the long run this type of
work can hel p expand both your intellect and your
s pirit.
When you first enter the work force you may
notice that many caree11 offer decent incomes and
somewhat cha llengi ng opportunities. Your tirst
few jobs may not otl'er sky-rocketing paychecks or
the most exciting work but what you can gain from
these is experience thut will help you build your
career and attain your goals.
Initially a job may not give you a ll you want but
that can change over time. The longer you stay
with a company the greater your responsibilities
wi ll grow and more opportunities for promotions
wi ll come your way. And as you grow with a compuny there is more leeway for you to bring in your
passion und creati vity to your job.
When you first g raduate, the choice between
higher pny and more excitement may bc clear. But
remember thut in the long run. u curcer thut you nrc
passionate ubout will be the one at wh ich you perlonn best-und eventually likely lend to linnncial
1\tltilhnent.
(c) TMS Cnmpus, 1999
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-AMERICAN RECOVERY SYSTEMS, INC
RECEIVABLE MANAGEMENT SPECIALIST
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A leading accounts receivable and collections
service organization.
A dynamic employer, who offers complete,_
paid training to get you started right.
A company that believes in its people.
No prior experience required.

We offer a competitive hourly rate plus bonus and an excellent
benefit package including medical/dental, life insurance and 401 (K)
savings plan.
If you're ready to put your phone skills and negotiation abilities to use,
let's get together! Stop in Monday - Friday, 9AM-5PM or call Tom
Croxall, Director of Training and Development at (847) 357-9800 ext. 1027
to schedule an interview.
WWW.ARSCOLLECTION.COM

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

American Recovery Systems, Inc.
1699 Wall Street, Suite #300
Mount Prospect, IL 60056

m
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Full time, short and long term positions available immediately
at our client companies in downtown Chicago. Our clients
. include some of Chicago's largest companies in the health
core field , academia, consulting and accounting fi rms.

We Currently Need:
· Administrative Assistants with MS Office 97 experience
Data Entry/ Excel Spreadsheet Operators
Customer Service Representatives

Manpower is the world's largest and leading staffing
service. The best benefits in the industry.

What You Get:
Highest Wages Paid
Temp to Perm Ava ilable
50% of your Medical Benefit Premium
Paid By Manpower for Qualifying Employees.
Life/Health Insurance
Paid Holidays and Vocations
Free Computer Training

For immediate consideration call:
C hicago Loop - 55 E. Monroe St.- 312-263-5144
C hicago North- 900 N . Michigan- 312-266-2903
C hicago W est Loop - 500 W . Madison - 312-648-4555
C hica go Am eritech - 312-648-0000
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The Career Center for Arts & Media and the
Alumni Relations Office of Columbia College
would like to invite you to attend:

Urban ArtisVActor/PoeVRadio Personality

TONY FITZPATRICK
Keynote Speaker
The Tenth Annual Student/Alumni Career
Conference Panel Discussion and Brunch
Saturday, January 27, 2001
10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Hermann D. Conaway Multicultural Center
1104 S. Wabash, Chicago, IL 60605
The event will provide a forum where students can interact with alumni about career issues, hear an important keynote address,
and enjoy a delicious brunch with fellow students and alumni. The panelists are recent alumni working (and thriving) in the arts
and communi~ations fields. You will receive critical information about preparing for and working in your discipline. This is a great
opportunity to network with important Columbia alumni and find out who's who and what's what in your field.

------------- - ----------------------------------------------~·<8
Please indicate which panel discussion you would like to attend.
Check one panel only.
Electronic Media Panel (Radio/TV, Broadcast Journalism and New Media)
Marketing Panel (Copywriter, Promotions, Event Planning, Advertising Account Executive, Media Sales, Public Relations)
Journalism and the Writing trades Panel (Reporter, Writer, Editor)
Visual Arts Panel (Art & Design, Interactive Multimedia, Photography, Web Design)
FilmNideo Panel
The Performer Panel (Dancer, Singer, Actor, Voice-over Talent, Radio OJ, Model)
The Design/Technician Panel (Stage Design, Costume Design, Lighting, Live Sound, Props, Studio Engineering)
The Manager Panel (Talent Management, Fund-raising, Facilities Management, Entertainment Management & Promotions, Retail)
Education/Social Service Panel (Teacher, Interpreters, Educational-Non-Profit Administrators)
Name:________________________________________________________________

~----------

Major: -------------------------------------------------------------------- - -Address:_________________________ _______-=-:------------=~----------=:-City
State
Zip
Phone: ________________________________________________________________________
Email: -------------------------- - - - ---------------------Registration Deadline: January 19, 2001

- -----------------

Return this form to: Career Center for the Arts & Media, Columbia College Chicago, 623 S. Wabash Ave, Suite 300, 312-344-7280
or register online at: www.colum.edu/student-lifelcareerplanning/index.html

---------------------------------------------------------------

Space is limited to 150 students. Reservations will be made OR a first come first serve basis. Please fill out the reply card and return it A.S.A.P. or visit our web site for
more information about panel members and on·llne registration. www.colum.edu/student-lifelcareerplanninglindex.html

m
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East Bank Club, Chicago's premier sports, fitness, and
dining facility, is seeking full-time and part-time
candidates to fi II a variety of positions.

• Customer Service
• Child Care
• Waitstaff
• Fitness related positions

Flexible hours and days, Pff, Fff, workout privileges,
easy access to public transportation!
Please feel free to ca ll our 24-hour Job Hotline,
312.527.5801 , ext. 478 for all available positions.

Application Hours:
Tuesdays, 10 a.m. - 1 p.m. and
Thursdays, 1 - 4 p.m.

Mail or fax resumes to 312. 644.3868.
When sending resumes, please indicate
the position you are interested in!

East Bt1nk Club is an Equal Opportunity Employer and a drug/smoke-free workplace

East Bank Club • 500 North Kingsbury Street • Chicago, Illinois 60610 • 312.527.5800
www.eastbankclub.com • email: hr~eastbankclub.com
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Confirm Your Membership
in the Alumni _Network

CAREER GUIDE

m

Yes! Enroll me today in the CCC Alumni Ncrwork.

Payment Information

The Alumni Network is a program designed by alums for alums to
connect alums wherever they live and work.

Membership dues. $40. All dues arc wed for programmatic purposes. Members dcu:nninc our programs.

ibis one-year membership pays for itself.

___My check for $40.00 is enclosed

Benefits include:

Numbers arc pow<r!

PlcasebillmyM/C _ __ _ _ VISa._ _ _ _~AMEX_ _ __

Discover_ _ _ _ __

Name as it appears on the card _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _

• Partner perks at area retail
businesses, clubs, museums
and restaurants
• CCC library privileges and
access to campus facilities
• Tuition discounts at Columbia 2

Account No. _ __

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __

Name (Ms) (Mr.) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ year graduated_ _ _major_ __ __ _
Date ofbirth_ _ _ __ .SSt _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _Marital starus•_ _ _ __ t children_

• Newsletter
• Alumni business directory
• Find a friend service
• Discounted travel services and
tours

Fax_ _ __ _ _ _ _,E·mail._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Professional Information
Empwycr _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __

.'

_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ __

BusmcssAddn:ss ___ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ __
Position/Title _ _ __ _ __ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ , - - - - - - usinc.ss fax _ _

I prefer to receive E-mail at home

_ __

__.,usiness e-mail _ _ _ _ __ _ __

work._____Is this membership a gif: to an alum?_ __

I am most intaesred in:
_ Discounts at area retail businesses, clubs, muscwns and restaurants
_ Library privileges and access to campw facilities
_ Tuition discounts at Columbia 2
_ The Alumni College, Continumg Ed designed and priced specifically for alums
_Networkmg events
_ Career counseling
_ Alumni busmcss directory
_Discounted O'avel services and tours
_ Other (All reasonable requests entcrtamed. Please specify and wdll sec what we can do)

• much more to come...
Sign up now! It's easy. Just complete the form to the right and mail in
the enclosed postage paid return envelope. You don't have to be a grad·
uate to join and you have nothing to lose and everything to gain!

_

Add~••-------------------------------C iry_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _Suuc _ _ _ _,Zip_ __ _ __

Business phone

• Career counseling

_ __ __

Personal Information

Home phone

• Invitations to alumni-sponsored
events, including network
launch party, informal dinners
and alumni chats, film
screenings, workshops and more

Exp. Dau:._

.'

.,''
Tc.U us something we need tO know about you:

!'

'''
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------_..''
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This career opportunity could be your first, and last.

ENTRY
LEVEL

SALES
STARS
WANTED
Are you bright?
Do you need at(opportunity to shine?
You need to know about us. We are Strider & Associates, the most established, fastest growing, Information
Technology search firm in the nation. With corporate headquarters in Boston and offices in NYC, Atlanta, Los
Angeles, Washington D.C., San Francisco, Denver, Dallas, and Seattle, our business is booming. Our
continued growth, expansion and record breaking performance is allowing us to open opportunities in our
Chicago location, Remington International (a division of Stride Inc.). We look for energetic, driven, entry-level
people who aspire to learn sales and business. We are prepared to provide the continued sales training
necessary to learn the business, develop the skills and get you on your way to success! If chQsen you Will be
immediately assigned to one on our practice groups, start our hands on/mentor-training program arid begin
working with Chicago's hottest Internet, Software and New Media companies. If you know you are good, have
a college degree and need the chance to prove it-call us for more information.

ST R I D E
&

. .. Jli~.l

~ .~J ~

Jt'T

ASSOCIARICK DIOfMiolJlJilliti~

I0 South La Salle Street - Suite 1303 - Chicago, IL 60603
312.726.6700 Phone - 312.726,6300 Fax
rick.dionisio@stridea.com
www.stridea.com
a techgold.com affiliate
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City Year is a corps of dive!"se young adults
who dedicate at least a·y ear of their lives

Positio ns begin in A ug ust 200 1. To rece ive infom1ati o n. call

3 12.464.9899x250. Pl ease allc nd o ur nex t info rm ati o n sessio n to learn more .

~ --~

..

;;tT·

Call to registe r!
CHICAGO , l l

~~..~
~-

www.cityyear.com

We are the creative industry leader, equally
fulfilling the diverse needs of our customers,
staffing associates, and coworkers.

Where do you
want to be?
• Office Managers
• Executive/ Administrative Asst.
• Receptionists

• Customer Service
. General Office
• Telemarketers

..

UL TI MA TE
A dr11•,ror o ' norrr ~~
C uor Pol'" '" '•· Inc

r' '"''l

333 W. Wacker Drive, Suite 1020-Chicago, IL 60606-Phone 312.346.7070-www.ultimatestaffing .com
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I Fd

Art Institute
of Chicago
Bachelor
of
Business
Adminislralfon
HEilmC/JII
M.tNAGEM£.\1

CO.I'C£.11li.1TIOJ

Aa:ouNTING. MEDIA Am.
GJt..II'IIIC DESIGN. 'fEB DESIGN,
BUSINESS ADII!IIlS'ruTION,
IUDICAL.WJSllo'IG,
I!F.ALW..W: ll.l.'l.IGDIL'IT.
S!Om MA'I:~DIOO

Part-Time
Development Department seeks a
highly motivated associate with
excellent communication skills to
enhance our fund raising team.

.

AcctltrtUN ..!ssociaU

ORUND PARK

.

111111 &ldltlor's Dtgrm

COIIPUm PROGRA.IOONG.
COIIPUm NmomNG.

PREFERRED 2 YEARS
COLLEGE EXPERIENCE

"I anended a
major university,
but the classes
were so big!
/like the
S111all
classes and
ellS)' access to
instrvdors."

LOI'ELYN MARTINEZ
{lnltmational and
Transfir Student)

OAX LAWN
' "'<-:.

~

*.

Apply at:
104 S. Michigan, Suite 1000
Mon- Fri, lOam- 4:30pm
Phone: 312-857-7150

WESTEKN SPIUNGS

~

'ROBERT

NAPEaVIU1

~{ORRIS ·

BENSENVIUII OIIAIE

COLLF.GE .·:

O!JCAGO

J

80().225-15 20
aru1r rmo/ edu

Adwertise in tbe
Collmbia Cbronicle
Career llide
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$500 Bonus at this location !
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